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Al'PENDIX. siall b dceased, or shall have left the province, it shall and nay lie lawful for the said
Commnissioner to register any such as.sigtinent upon the production of an attidavit or
allidavis proving the death or absence of sucli -witness or witnesses, and proving also the
handitlwriting of such Nvitliess or witnses.

Vill. The luties iposed upoin the (Jonmmissioner of Crown Lands by the preceding
section of this Act, for the registratini (if assignmnîîts of located clhums, shall be held to
extend to the registration of ai.ignietsor cliaiimts hieretoufore Joented or loented hereafter
and all assignmnents of suc locations in Lower Cianada executed before notaries, or before
lle notairy nid two witnesses, shaiill lit decned suIticient, and shall be registered accord-

inigly Provided aiways, that all sue assignments shall be 1unioItditioniial ; provided
also, tihit aIl lll olissioners ivr taking aflidavits in the superior enrts of law either in
Uipper or Lover 'anmda, shall have the sam::îe powver and auithority for adninistering otth
in imatters relating tthe erown, lergy, an:d school lands, as are now exercised byjustices
of the poace.

Ix. Notwithstand'in anything in this Act contained, it shall and nay be lawful for
the overnor of tiis province, vith tihe advice of the Executive Couneil, to appropriate
na. free grantsit any puiblit hmnds in this provinct' eL to ntual settlers. upon or in the vieinity
of ny publie roadis in any new setttst..4 whicl sihll or imitiy lie opened througlh the
lands of the Crow, unider sune regulations respecting such settiements as shall froin time
to timetu hIe iawde and deelired b-y the Governor of this province in Council: Provided
aIwavs, thait n free grantshall exeed one hundrel acres.

X. It shall bee Ia wil for the Governtor, by an:d .with the dvice of the Executive
Council. to set apasîrt awil appropriate such or the said public lands as shall be deened
expedient to be so set apart tand uippropriated flor the site of i:nærket places, gnols, court
hotsuses, phtes of publie wor.ship, buryimg grounds. schools, and for other like public
Piîrposes, :muld at auy timte before the issue of letters patent therefor, to revoke such
apîpropriation and settiig apairt as iiay secm expedient, and to inake free grants for the
purposes aforesaid, the trust s u t ihr whi wch the grants shall be made beutg expresed
in the letters papent grantintg the lainds therein specified : Provided nlways, that no sucl
giit for any such purpose shall be fir a greater quantity of land thon tei neres Ibr every
one or the purposes aforesaid, in any one instance in which, tr for any one ociaiinut fier
which hmtid shall he granted asafborestid.

XI. It siall be lawful for the Governtotr in Council, if ie shall be satisfied that any such
settler, or lis recognized assignee, has been guilty of fraud, or has violated ainy of the
teris or conditions of his licenee of occupation, to revoke such licence, and resume the
land thercin mnentionled and dispose uf ttho said land, ais if such: license lad never been
issued ; and no elatim lit eqluity ly auy settlIer, or the tssignae of any settler shall bu
pleadable in any court against ai forfeiture land revocation under this Act, but the settler
sall be deemed andl taken to be as against the lovernor i, Counîcil, or Conmnissioner of
Crown Lands, or any person eliiniuug under the said Coninissioner a mero tenant-nt-will.

XII. Wlhen any settler or other personî shial refuse or neglect to deliver utp posmession
of any, land aifter the revocatinit by the Governor in Comuncil of the licence of occupation as
aforesaid, it shiall be Inwftil fhr the Comm:îuissioner of Crown Lands to nake or cause to lie
made an application to the county judge of the coumty, or to a circuit judge in the circuit
in which the land lies, for un corder iii the fori of a wriL of ejectmnent or of /abecro facias
possessionm, îand the said judge upon proof to his satisfaiction thait the land in respect of
which the application is naude wats held under a licence of occupation, and thatt such
licence has been revoked by the Governor in couneil, shall and iai.y grant an order upon
the settler or persons in possession, to deliver up the sameflO to the comomissioner of crown
land, or his agent, and such order shal have the saie force nnd eflct ns a writ of haberr
facias possessionen. and the sheriff shall and maly receive suchi order and execute the
saie in like mianner ns hec wouil receivo and exectte the said writ in an action of eject-
ment or petitory action,

XIII. In all cases where claims to locations of land have been forfeited under any
order in Counîcil or whici ntny herenfter be declared forfeited by order in Council, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Crown te resuine such land under this Act, in manner
and forin aforesaid ; and such land, when so resumed, shall be subject to the provisions of
this Act, and be disposed of accîordingly: Provided always, that the Governor in Council
may, upon the special merits of any case extend a right of pre-emption to the original
locatee, his ieirs or nasignees, upon sucli terms and for such price as to him may seem just
under the circîunstances of the case, or when such forfeiture shall be discovered to have
been on an erroneous report, then it shall be lawful to re-grant such lot to the original
locatee, hi$ hirs or assigns.

XIV. It shalll be lawfui for the Governor in Council te reserve out of the proceeds of
the school lands in any county, ai suin net exceeding one-fourth of sucli proceeds, as a
fund for public improvements within the courty, to be expended under the direction df
the Governor in Council, and also to reserve out of the proceeds of unappropiated Crown
lands in any county a sun not exceeding one-fifth, as a fund for publia improvements
within the county, to bc aiso expended under the direction of the Gôvernor in Council:
Provided always, that the particulars of all suchi sums, and the expenditure thereof, shall
be laid before Parliament within the first ten days of eacli session ; provided alwayè,
that not exceeding six per cent. on the amount collected, including suHieys, shal be


